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LEED v4 draft rais es the bar, drives innovation; balances increas ed technical
rigor with market readines s
Was hington, DC – (Oct. 2, 2012) – The U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC) today
announced the opening of the fifth public comment period for the propos ed
update to its LEED green building program. The comment period, which will clos e
on Dec. 10, enables the building community to view the mos t recent draft of the
rating s ys tems and provide comments where any s ubs tantive changes have been
made.
“LEED v4 will have the greates t impact of any rating s ys tem we’ve developed by
focus ing on building performance and rewarding innovative product
manufacturers who offer bes t in clas s products ,” s aid Scot Hors t, Senior Vice
Pres ident, LEED, USGBC. “LEED v4 will help change the way project teams think,
integrate, plan, execute and operate their buildings .”
LEED v4 continues to pus h the envelope on energy efficiency, allocating nearly 20
percent of all points to optimizing energy performance over the s tringent ASHRAE
90.1-2010, which would do more to help curb CO2 emis s ions than any LEED
rating s ys tem in its 12 year his tory.
In addition to bringing green building s olutions to more market s ectors , including
data centers , warehous es and dis tribution centers , hos pitality, mid-ris e
res idential, and exis ting s chools and retail, the next vers ion includes more
options for projects outs ide of the U.S., making LEED the common language for
s us tainability around the globe.
The rating s ys tem has long championed innovation, and the LEED v4 draft further
encourages innovative thinking and decis ion making about building materials and
des ign. In this draft, us ing fewer, better materials will res ult in up to 9 LEED
points , incentivizing product manufacturers that voluntarily report about their
product makeup and thos e who reduce the negative impacts – from extraction of
raw materials through the manufacturing proces s .
“Engaging people is at the core of the LEED development proces s , and this draft
reflects the thoughtful comments and recommendations we’ve received from
over 21,500 s takeholders ,” added Hors t. “LEED v4 rais es the expectations for
what LEED project teams are being as ked to deliver. We will launch the LEED v4
beta tes ting period in November which will provide an additional opportunity to
explore the new program ins ide and out, and help refine s upport tools and
res ource.”
When fully launched in 2013, LEED v4 will offer an improved us er experience that
will make the certification review and documentation proces s more intuitive and
efficient. The s implified reporting requirements will be thoroughly refined and
tes ted by the LEED v4 beta tes ting group – the firs t crop of projects to purs ue
LEED V4 certification. The beta proces s enables project teams to engage with a
pre-ballot vers ion of LEED v4 with guided s upport from USGBC.
USGBC’s Greenbuild International Conference and Expo, taking place Nov. 14-16
in San Francis co, Calif., will give us ers an additional opportunity to explore LEED
v4, including the new technical content and credit language, while learning about
the s treamlined documentation requirements and s ubmittal forms and the
dynamic, mobile education res ources being developed.
LEED v4 drafts and the public comment tool are now available on the newly relaunched, re-envis ioned USGBC.org webs ite, a platform that engages the green

building community and s upports an entire ecos ys tem of webs ites and apps . The
new USGBC.org gives everyone the opportunity to build a rich his tory of
involvement in the green building movement.
In an effort to provide the marketplace a view of the full LEED program experience
prior to ballot, USGBC announced an expanded timeline for LEED v4 and
committed to a fifth public comment period. Fifth public comment will run until
Dec. 10. Ballot period is expected to open June 1, 2013.
Approximately 35 credits are included in the draft open for public comment, and
have been revis ed in res pons e to feedback from previous public comment
periods to further improve clarity, increas e flexibility and options for project
teams , and removing uns uitable requirements from previous drafts .
To view the drafts of LEED v4 vis it www.us gbc.org/leedv4.
About U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC)
The U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC) is committed to a pros perous and
s us tainable future through cos t-efficient and energy-s aving green buildings .
USGBC works toward its mis s ion of market trans formation through its LEED
green building certification program, robus t educational offerings , a nationwide
network of chapters and affiliates , the annual Greenbuild International
Conference & Expo, and advocacy in s upport of public policy that encourages and
enables green buildings and communities . For more information, vis it us gbc.org
and follow us on Twitter @USGBC, Facebook at facebook.com/USGBC and
LinkedIn.
LEED Green Building Program
LEED is the foremos t program for the des ign, cons truction, maintenance and
operations of green buildings . More than 49,000 projects are currently
participating in the commercial and ins titutional LEED rating s ys tems , compris ing
9.1 billion s quare feet of cons truction s pace in all 50 s tates and 130 countries . In
addition, more than 24,000 res idential units have been certified under the LEED
for Homes rating s ys tem, with more than 87,000 more homes regis tered.
By us ing les s energy, LEED-certified s paces s ave money for families , bus ines s es
and taxpayers ; reduce carbon emis s ions ; and contribute to a healthier
environment for res idents , workers and the larger community. Learn more at
us gbc.org/LEED.
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